
Strathcona 
REGIONAL DISTRICT Business Case 

Strathcona Gardens Spring Ice 

1. Executive Summary 
During the 2018 budget process, a business case for an extended spring ice season at Strathcona Gardens was 
brought forward. In 2018, a spring ice pilot project was conducted. Rather than removing the ice from Arena #2 
between April and July, the ice sheet was left in and utilized by Strathcona Gardens programming staff and 
community user groups. The pilot project was extremely successful in April and May. All Strathcona Gardens 
programs successfully ran, and the ice was well utilized by user groups such as the CR Storm and minor hockey. 
June, however, was a much slower month as families and programs transitioned outside, and user groups booked 
less ice. 

Given the data collected from the 2018 spring ice pilot project, the recommendation is that the ice season, on one 
ice surface, be permanently extended to the May long weekend each year. This will accommodate many of the 
successful programs implemented by staff and community user groups, as well as continue to facilitate the 
growing programs of minor and junior lacrosse. 

2. Business Problem and Opportunity 
The business case presented to the Commission during 2018 budget deliberations projected a net subsidy of 
$14,000 to continue ice operations on Arena #2 year-round. Accounted for in this projection were the cost savings 
of not removing the ice from the arena as well as the increase in utilities and staffing costs. Based on the data 
collected from the pilot project and the programming plan moving forward to continue ice to May long weekend 
would require a net subsidy to the operations budget of $9,000 annually; a $5,000 decrease from the pilot project 
costs. 

3. Proposed Project Objectives 
Extend the operation on a single sheet of ice at Strathcona Gardens to the May long weekend (Victoria Day) each 
year. The recovery is far greater in April and May with overall rental revenue valued at close to $14,000 from user 
group bookings and compared to just over $4,000 in June and July. On the program side, our attendance was 
at 70% of capacity based on all the programs offered for April and May, this reflected a significant uptake in the 
first year of marketing these classes and activities. 

4. Business Risks 
Lack of downtime will mean repairs and projects must be carefully scheduled to minimize impacts on revenue 
generating bookings. 

5. Cost Benefits Analysis and Proposed Source(s) of Funding 
Due to the decrease in program attendance and user group bookings for June and July, there would be a $5,000 
reduction in operating costs from the pilot program subsidy that was approved in 2018. 

a) Total Costs FY19 FY20 FY21 FY22 FY23 Five Year Total 

Capital Costs $- $- $- $- $- $- 

Operational Costs (5 Years) $9,000 $9,000 $9,000 $9,000 $9,000 $45,000 

Total $9,000 $9,000 $9,000 $9,000 $9,000 $45,000 

b) Benefits 

Tangible Benefits 
Staff retention — reduced seasonal layoff for maintenance worker and skate shop staff positions. 
Operation of Arena #2 ice-plant would continue offset heating costs in pool through energy recovery loop. 
Increased service levels in the community. 

Intangible Benefits 
A well utilized and fully operational facility. 
Meet service demands of facility users and user groups. 
Community and facility exposure through unique offerings. 

6. Summary Recommendation 
THAT the 2019-2023 Financial Plan package include $45,000 in the operating budget to extend the ice season at 
Strathcona Gardens until May long weekend each year. 




